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CONSTANT - P?.ESSU~E BLOWERS* 
B;y E . Sorensen 
The conven tio na l a~ial blowers oper a te on t he hi gh -
p r essure pr inciple . On8 d r awback of thi s type of blowe r s 
is the r ola ti vo l y l ow p r essur e head , wh ic h one a tt empts 
to ov o rc orr,e \1 ith axi~ . l b l o,-re r s p r oduc ing ve r y h i gh p r es -
su r e a t a g iven circumforent i a l speG~ . Tho Schicht con-
s t an t -p r ~ssur e b l owe r a fford s p r essure r a t i o s considerab ly 
h i gher t han t hose of axiel blowe r of convention a l desiGn 
w i t~ appr ox i m~tc ly tho saDa offi ci e cy . 
E T'I' .r ODUCTIOn 
Tho sarno principle is opp l ied to ox i a l and r adio 1 
f ans as to wcta r turb inos and centrifuga l pumps . ( f i gs . 1 
and 2) . For a spocif i ed de livery volume , tho ax ial blovo r 
i s muc ~ small~r in diamete r and c ons eque nt ly li gh t er and 
l oss exponsive than t~e r ad ial type . BeiI G, i n addition , 
aasy to i nsta ll i n r.1~'-ny c'::"5e8 , it.~ gene r :, l use i s much 
f avo r od . Unfortunately , its ra~Go of ~p~licat i on i s qu it e 
r ostricte( , since it c an ove r come only ~mall pressure dif -
f or 011 c e • 
According to t he l aws of hydraulic sim ilitude , the 
de li ve r y head or li ft 1. p rod :teed by a blowe r (i n m) is 
pro por tional to the sq are of the circumferentia l speed 
u a o f the blade (i n m/s) . 
The nondinensiona l quantity ~ ~enotes t~e so - c a ll ed 
p r essure re ti o o f the blo~er , because t h e delivery head 
usually agrees w i th t ho pressure difforence 6p/Y (Y = 
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specific weight of delivered ga s) produced in tho b lowe r 
inclus i ve of d iffuse r . Ren c e th e produc ed pressur e in any 
blowe r is control l a bl e within wide li mi ts by changin g tho 
rotatio n ~l speed . For th i s r eason , tho me r e s t atement of 
the prossur e p roduced in a blower is i ns uff ici e nt to c h~ r ­
ncta r ize it s va lue o r spe ci a l f eatures . The r equir ed cir -
c u mferent i a l speed or the press ur e ~ a ti o must also be 
stated . 
The p r essur e r at i o of a b l ower depe n ds , first , on t he 
shape and numbe r of the guid e a n d rotor blades , an d se c w 
ond ly , on the method of a rr angemen t of gu i de van es ~nd 
ro to r . To il l u s tr a t e : Fi gur e 1 shows a r ad i a l tlowe r and 
fi gu r e 2 , an ax ial blow e r with t he guide vanes in f l ow di -
r ect i on behind the rot or . Fi g ure 3 , on the other hand , 
sho\'ls gui d.e vanes f itt e.ct before and behind the retor . The 
p r essure ratio s obta i n able with s uch b l owe r a r e very u n -
lik e . To i llustr a t e thi s fact , l e t us assume four blad ings 
for an ax i a l b l ow e r : 
Rotor A , with bl ade nn~le of 90 0 a t discha r ge ; 
Roto r H, the bl ading of wh i ch com p l e t ely caLcels a 
cert a i n hel i x i n tho inflowin g a ir ; 
Gu i d e vanes C , the bladin G of which co mple t o ly neu-
tral iz es the helix creat ed by ro tor A ; 
Gu i de v anes D , whose b l ades can produc e a helix equa l 
to t he helix behin d rotor A. 
The lo sses a r c assumed as f ollows : 
The blade l osses a r c ze ro ; 
The axia l c omponent of the d i schar ge v e l ocity is 
without loss c onve rt od to p r essure i n t ho f o llow -
ing diffuse r ; 
The circumferen~ial co mponent of the d ischarge velocity 
i s l os t completely . 
o~ these p r emises , the p r essu r e r a tio i s as follo ws : 
For b l ud e a rr angemen t A + C ( gui de vanes b eh i nd 
r otor ) a t \!f = 2 ; 
For blade a rrangome nt D + B 
r oto r) at \\f = 2 ; 
( gui de vanes before 
I 
I 
____ . -J 
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For bl~de arrangenc~t 
rotor) at \jJ = 3 ; 
D + A ( guide v a~es before 
For blade arrangement D + A + C 
fore and behind rotor) at \jJ = 
( guid e vanes be -
4 ; 
3 
For blade a r rangement 
ly rotatin g rotors ; 
roto rs) at \jJ = 8 . 
D + A + A + C (two opposite -
gu ide vanes before and behind 
Fundamenta lly , a rr angements D + B · and D + A are 
identic a l ( gu ide van~s before rotor) , differing only in the 
bl ade anglas . But arrangemont D + A purchas es the higher 
pressure r a tio with supplem en tary losses . Even so, some -
what higher p r essure r a tios a r e attainable in p r a ctice 
with guide vanes fitted before tho rotor without impaired 
efficiency than wi th guide vanes a rr anged behind. 
The greatest drawback of the axial against the radial 
blower so far is its v e ry low pressur e r a tio . Its pres -
sure for a given circumferential speed is much lower than 
t hat of the ro,di nl blo\v c r . Only a smal l pc.. rt of the deliv-
ered gas passes the rotor of tho ax ial blower entirely 
outside 1trhere its circu:nfer en tic..l s pee d ua is mnximum . 
Another portion passes in ide along t he hub where the 
blading hns its lowo s t circumferonti c.. l speed , and this low 
speed mus t suff ice to produce t he required delivery head . 
The c..xia l rotor coul d p roduce n far hi ghe r d elivery hec..d 
outside t lan i nsido . Sinco , for r easons of go od efficiency , 
the delivery hend must evidently be t e sane fo r e very part 
of the bl ndc , t he circumferential speed u a cannot be 
utilize d at all for p roducing pre s sure . Log ically, the 
prbssurc r atio of the nxinl blower should be referro d to 
its circumf e rential speed at the hub . 
In the r adia l b lo~e r, t~e total de live ry discharges 
outside on the rotor circumfe r en ce . Thus , every gas pa r -
ticle has the speed u a av a ilab l e for producin g pressure . 
In t l is case, \jJ must be absolutely referr e d to u a • But 
the value \jJ for the axial blower is also always computed 
with refere nce to u a ' For this very reason , the pressure 
ratio and consequently the p r oduced p ressur e is always much 
lower than on the r ad ial blower . 
This drawback of t he ax ial blower could be balan ced 
by correspohdingly high~r circumferential speod if t he 
problems 'of strength and noise did not i nterveno , Tho 
higher tho ci r cumfereniial speed of the rotor the groater 
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the st r ess due to centrifuga l f or ce . Bette r na t a ri a l 
wou l d have t o be used , thus raisin g th e cost of th e blowe r . 
The noise at h i gh speed ~ay roach p ro po rti ons wh~ch make 
ope r at i on utte r ly i mpossible . 
Hence , to s u cceed i n r a i s in g the p r essure r at io would 
mean . a substant i a l s t ep forwa r d . This was temporaril y 
achieved by en l a r g ing t he · hub d i am eter . Then u i it self 
i nc r eases and i s not quite as muc h a t v ~ri an c e w~ th u a . 
I n cons equence , ~ i tself ~us t i ncrease . The h ub diameter 
Di on modern h i gh - p r ossure ax i ~ l blowers i s usually mu ch 
g r ea ter t han half t he outsid e di a~e t e r 
D· 
Da : 0 . 5 < ~ < 0 . 7 . 
Do. 
A furtho r subst~nt i al r a i se in pressuro ratio acc r ues 
from tho appli cat i on of the const ant - p r essure method to 
the ax i a l blowe r. 
PHYSICAL PRIJCI PLES 
Fi gure 3 i s a se ction thrOUGh a n axia l blower wi th 
r oto r l ocated b o t weon tw o g uide vanes . It sorve s to illus -
trat e the mos t gene r n l case . 
The flow ene r GY of the de livered gas consi s ts of t he 
c 2 spe ed energy and the p r essure ene r gy 
2g 
:p 
- , amo untin g 
'Y 
at p o int I ( befo r e t ~e front g ui de vanes ) t o fi Gure 3 . 
C 2 "p 
1 -I: .:::J... 
2g 'Y 
Th e speed c cons i s ts of the v oloc it y componen t e m ' 
shown i n fi Gure 3 , nnd the c ircumferential componen t Cu 
a t ri gh t ang l o to it . Si n e the ~~s flow approaches t ho 
first guide vanes ax i a lly , it i s 
nnd 
In the fi r st e uido vanes t OGas 
circumferential co mp onen t c au ' 
t o t ho circu~fe ro n tinl speed u 
= C lr1 
is deflected , cre a ti ng a 
wh ic h is usua lly oppos it e 
of tho r o t or . Since the 
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speed incr eas6s i n t hese guid e v a nes ( c 2 > c l ) , 
t he f l ow energy , discounting t h e l osses , docs -not 
t he p re ss ur e Bu s t drop (Pa < P 1)' 
5 
"1 ~1e reas 
chan go , 
I n t he r o tor the ene r e y ( del i ve r y head ) 
oit ted to t he ca s ; when c e 
His t r D,n s -
c a "P3 
_3_ + 
2 g 'Y = 
I n the convent i ona l b l owe r s the speed as we ll as the p r es -
su r e ene r g ;r (c 3 > c a ; p 3 > pz ) i nc r eases i n t he rotor . 
Fund ~ment~ ll y , i t is equally p os s i b l e tha t one part of the 
ene r gy i n the roto r r emains constan t or even decreases , 
wh il e the o t he r pa rt then mu s t i n cr oaso so much more . 
Th us it happens , for in stance , on blowors ii t h gu ide v ane s 
mounted ahead of t he r oto r tha t c 3 < ~a . On thci contr a ry , 
i t never happ ens tha t p _ ~ Pa with the custo~ary ax i a l 
" -b I 0\'1 e r s • 
I f the guid e v anes fo l l ow th e r otor , the circumf e r en-
ti a l component c 3 U cancels , hence c 4u = 0 a nd c 4 = c 4m " 
Tho pressure of tl e de liv e r ed. gas usually ri ses in t hese 
g ui de vanes , ( P4 > P3) ' I n the ad j oin i ng d iffuse r , th e 
speed C4 i s l a r ge ly tr ansfo r med in pressure ; hence a l s o 
a pressure rise . 
By degree of r eact i on R of a blower i s mean t t he 
r a"ti "o of pressure d if fe r ence ach i eved in t:le rotor to the 
to t a l de l ive r y head of the blowe r . Dis r ega rding the l osses , 
it i s 
R = H. 
'Y 
The g r eate r t h i s r atio R i s , the greater the p r essure 
di r ectly p r oduced in the r otor , the small e r a t the sarno 
tim e tho por tio n of th e p r essure to be produced by c onve r -
s i on of tho speed i n t ho adjo i n i n& guide v~nes and in the 
d iffuse r . Tho small er tIc " r atio R the h i ghe r the l oad to 
be i mposed on the d iffuse r . 
Si nce the con v e r s io n of spoeQ i nto p r essuro in a d if-
f use r is i nva ri nb ly accompanied by fair l y gro u t lo sses , 
th e r e hus be en a tendency u nt il qu i t o rece n tly towa r d a 
V O l' Y h i gh d c g r ceo f r (: e. c t i on , i ns p it e 0 f b e i n g mv c. reo f 
the i n cr eas i ng d ifficultie s c r ea t ed in th e roto r (r efe r-
ence 1) . 
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Acc o r din~ t o t ho Gu~sequen t pre ssu r e ri se , equation 
( 4 ) , a p re ssure diffe re n ce P 3 - P2 i n an axial rotor can 
oc c u r only if t he rel a tiv e spee d w of t he de liv ered g as 
do cr eases wh ile pass in g t hrough t he rot o r . The r e l a tive 
speed W2 at en tr y i nto t he rotor must exceed the spe ed 
w3 at the exi t . I n c onsequ en ce , the r o tor b l ades ope r a te 
in a s i mult aneo u sly defle c t0d a nd r e t a rded fl01 , wh ic h i s 
known t o have a specia l tend en cy to b r oak away a t the r o tor 
bl~~ o s . To f or es t a ll t h i s br eak- away of flow for r easons 
o f eff icie ncy , h i gh blade l and in g Du s t be avo ided , i . e ., 
no unus~al ly h i g h de li ve ry head shoul d bo demande d f r om 
t he bl ad e s for a specified circumferenti a l speed . The 
rot o r s of mode rn ax i a l blowero a r e us u a l ly com puted with 
th e he l p of the t1 o- d i mcns i onal ~ irfoil theory , for wh ich 
a g r ea t numb e r of lift a nd d r a~ t es t d a t a a r e available . 
The'f i nd in gs of such t os t s n rc p l ott ed i n po l a r diagrams 
wh i ch g iv e th o re lat io n between lift coefficient c a and 
d r ag coeff ici en t Cw ( a i n fig . 4 ) . ca and Cw a re 
d ir e ctly proport i ona l to the lift and d r ag and a r e d epend-
en t o n t he angle of attack 8 . The t es t data f or t he same 
p r of il e in r eta r de d f l ow a r e a l so shown ( b i n f i g . 4 ) . 
It disc l cises the i mpo rtan t fac t t ha t both curves a r e ap-
p r OX i ma t e l y in agreemen t within t he r a n ge of small S . As 
S i nc r eases , tho brc~k- away of f l ow on t he ai rfoil back 
occur s as a r es ult of undu l y st r ong retar~at i on on t he a ir -
fo il in the r e tarded f l ow . The li ft in . re ase has p r a cti -
call y cease d , but the d r ag incr eases so mu ch that thi s an -
g l e S b e c omes u se l ess f o r p racti cal ope r a ting cond iti ons . 
The bro a k - away on the s~mo , airfoi l i n no r ~al , i . e ., 
no t r otc r dod fl ow , doos not occ ur bef ore C Ol s ider ab l y 
h i gh er S and ca . Si n ce c a i s p r ac tic a lly proporti on -
a l to t ho de liv e r y he ad of the bl owe r , it i ndic a t es t ha t 
' t he r o tor blade of n~ ax i a l b l owo r can produce a substan-
t i al l y g r eate r ~ eliv e r y h ead i n normal flow than i n r e -
tar ded f l ow . 
Of c ourse , the de livery head is also proport i ona l to 
the b lade numbe r z , wh i ch mi ght suggest the com p ensation 
of the l owe r li ft co e ffici ent c a in t he rotor as a r e -
s ult of r etard ed flow b y a gr eater number of blades . But 
e very blade added increas es the f ric t iona l s urfac e of the 
rotor . Besides , t ho f loN i s a l s o r etarded on tho rotor 
hub and on the b l owe r wall . The break- away r esul tin g 
t he r 0froD se t s an i n s upe r able lio it fo r t he p r es sure ri se 
in th e rotor . In any attemp t a t f urt he r i nc r ease of de -
liv e r y head , the cr ea tion of p r essure in tho rot or must be 
a band oned and t he enti re p r essur e p r oducti on r e l a ye d in the 
-~~- -~-" ~--~- - - --- --
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adjo ining guide v~nes and diffuse r . The r esult is then 
what i s terme d a c ons t a nt - p r essure blower , or , nam e d a fter 
it s i nvento r : Schicht blower . 
I n it se lf t ho ide a of u sing const an t p r essur o f o r 
pumps or blo ~ ers is no t new . For in s tance , tho c e lebr a t ed 
French enginee r , Rateau , points to t h is possibility and 
stresses t.i.1e b reat impo r tance of t he di ff use r (r efe r en ce 
2) , a l though h e hi mse lf never built constant - p ressure 
blower s . Ar ound 1 39 0 he cxuorimented on b l owe r s with 
r otors h a vi ng ax i a l inl e t , ; nd ial d i scha r ge and 45° for -
ward curved b lades ( ref e r ence 3) . These bloNe rs had a 
vaneles s c ircula r c hambe r with ad joined spiral as diffuser . 
They wero to p r oduce 2 8 percent of th e p r essure head in 
th e rotor nnd the r est in t he dif£user . But t he experi-
menta l r es u lts we r e so uns a tisf a ctory tha t Ruteau abandoned 
thi s type of design and warned agn i nst it . 
'11 :1.0 cnus c for this failure i s to ce found in the fact 
t ha t t he applic a tion of a co mpa r a tively low degree of re -
action in r ad ial wheels r esult ed in v e ry g r ea t lo sses be -
C L'..USO of the particuL.rly difficult p r ess ure conver s ion in 
t 11 e d iff use r • I n his 1 a t e r a x i a I b I 0 'J 0 r s an d p urn p s , R n tea u 
did not follow th e con cep t of 101 dogr oo of ronction , but 
built t hese mac~ i_es so as to p ro duc e n l ~ r ge p ortion of 
t he p r ossure ene r gy i n t he r otor . Subsequently , the appli -
cn~l on of const an t p r ess ur e i n blower des i gn was th e n gen -
ernlly view ed as b e i ng i mposs ibl e . 
The new inven tion has d is p roved ta is p rejud ice and at 
the same time g iven t he menns for design i ng co nstan t - p res -
sur e blowers of high e ffici en c y . The se menns a r c , first , 
t h e ~ppli cat i on o f t he axial b l owe r v i th it s p~rticularly 
f avo r able diffuser and s econdly , the refero_co to th e f~ct 
t hat o qu3 l p re ssur e mu s t be fla i n t a i ned before and behind 
the r o tor Qnd t ha t the p r cssur e ~us t be a ct ~nlly kept con-
stant f o r every po i nt of tho r otor pnssnges . These cl a i Ds 
a rc incorpo r a t ed i n t ~e b asi c pa t o~ t ( Ge r Dan P nte n t No . 
633 , 155) . Expe rimen ts have p r oved t ~n t failure t o c ODp ly 
with the sec ond r oquir e an t i mpQ irs t he efficie~cy i n un-
supportable manner . 
The des crib ed i dcns cnn be expnnded i n t wo ways . 
Fir st , t he fnct of t~e c ~se is th~t the b es t efficiency is 
n o t nlways prcc isc1 7 a tt ained jus t when R = O. Tho bost 
v~ luo fur R Day be g r en t er or oven l ess t~ ~n z e r o . Wh ile 
vl ith R > 0 t: e knoun blo\ITer v e rsion s aro app roached , the 
appli cation of R < 0 ( l ow - pressure bl ower) is ontirely 
---------- ----- -
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new t e rr i tory . He r e the exper i ments are , on the o th e r 
han d , no t w i th out .p r ospec t s , s ince t he de liv e ry ' head ob -
tainab l e a t 10\'; p r essur e u ill IHo'b ab l y g r ol,v . The limit 
o f applicat i on of lo w pr e ssur e i n tho ro tor li es i n t he 
s t eadi ly i n cr eas in g d i f fu se r lo sso s . 
4AT HEMAT I CAL ? RI NCIPLE S 
Acco r ding to Du l e r t s funda .ental e~ua ti on of the 
paver t r ansfo r i n tu r bines , t he del i very head HLa p r o-
·du ced i n the rot o r i s : 
'c 2 _ 
3 
., 




\'! 2 3 (1 ) 
T __ e r o tor lift HLa i s g r eate r than the e f fe cti ve 
b lou e r 1 i f t which has to c ove r the f l ow l osse~ v 1 - S 
in t~c gu i de vanes , the r oto r , and the d iffuse r . 
~s concerns the r o t or i t self , one pa rt of t he tr ans -
mitt ed . de l i y e r y head mus t c ove r the roto r l osses V2- 3 ; 
a second pa r t i s measurab l e as speed inc r ease and the r es t 
~ pressur e increase in the r o t o r : 
P3 - P2 
+ 
y 
The compar ison of equations ( 1 ) and ( 2 ) gives the 
p r essure rise in the rotor 
- v 2- 3 = y 2 g 
( 3 ) 
D i scou~t i ng t he mi no r d i ccropa~c i es in the c ir cumfercint i a l 
speed and the roto r l assos , leaves 
:3 ." 
V12 - \'1'3"" ( 4 ) = y 2 g 
In the ~x i al b l owe r, a pressur e r i s e i n tho r oto r i s con -
t i ngent upon r ota r dation of the relative speed i n the 
roto r . 
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I n t he' c ons t a , 1 t- pre S~"u r o blovTe r , r eta r dations i n t he 
rotor a r e to be a v o i d ed , l"enc e t he spe ed r omains t l10 s arn o . 
This r equi re ment is ox t onded to in c l udo a spe cifio d con -
stout dc€roo of roaction i n t he blad e duct which may bo 
p r oscr i bed a rbitr a ril y . Th i s demand lo ads to a co nd ition 
for the sectional variation in tho r o tor PQsG~ges which 
is to be based u po n the s tr eam fil amen t rather th a n air -
foil the o ry . Tho rotor bl ~ des 03.1'0 assumed to be so cleoo 
t oge ther as to refl o ct blace p n o sago s (fi C. 5) . 
Tho de liv e ry hoad pr o~uced up to any p oint Pi s : 
_. 1 [u ( u 
g - w 
- \'[ 2 cos 6 ) l 1-'2 ..J ( 5 ) 
wh il e the p r essu _ o d iff e ' 011C O p rodu ed U D to po int Pis , 
a cordin~ to OQu~t i 0n ( 3) : 
2 2 2 2 
U - 11 Z + ' \'T 2 - of 
----,- = 
- Yz - p ( 6 ) 
T ::. e (1, 0 [, r e C 0 fro {.'. t ion ~ t t} i s ~ 0 i . tis : 
P - P2 . R = ----- . Hp 
'Y 
The v ~" llles of equat i ons ( 5 ) c'..nd ( 6 ) VlhOl1 
fo r lJul<.'. Cive a sq.uared equation for 'I ; 
~'r = -~ ::: R II cos p 
z F 
on t erec i n t o this 
t~e result i s : 
Q is the t~S volume (in lJ3/ s ) de liv e re d by the r o t o r ; z , 
the numbe r of bludos ; and F, t ho ins i de section of a 
blao. o l')Q.ssaGe (L. n2) , mu.:·s1.1. ... cd at ri gh t Qng l o to VT . 
E ua t i on « ( ) r ep r es c; t s Q. reI 'l. t ion be t \'f e en \'J 0 r 'r.1 a l1 d 
t he bL,. 0 angle f3 , v,: ieh must bo Jlrcsc rvod if t !.'le r equir od 
do 6 r oe of ronction i s to p rov~i l a t ov e ry bl ade point . If 
R = 0 , Va - P = 0 , u~d U z = u ( l oss - f r oe axia l c onG t an t -
pr essur e blowe r ) , wo a r c back to the f ore go i ng c ond iti on 
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o f vT = \'T 2 • R < 0 vi r itt en in e qua t i on (7 ) D. f for d s the 
cros~-Go.t i onnl change for a l ow - pressur e b l owe r . 
The c o~d iti on w2 = W = W3 = const le ads di r ectly to 
the r o t o r f o r m typ ic a l for the c onst~nt -p r essuro b l owe r . 
Figur e 6 i l lust r ates t ht spoed tri anglos ~t r oto r inlet 
and outle t fo r a c ons t an t - press ur e blo\'Tor with p r oced i ng 
gu i de vanos , and fi gure 7 wi th f ollowing gu i de vanes . 
Bo t h man if es t a stron g incr easo of the me ri d ian c omponont 
c m of tho speed i n t he r o t or . Th e same ho l d s in s li gh tly 
smdll e r deg r oe , f o r the ~u i ~ e vanos . In t ho conventional 
axia l blower s cm i s usual ly c onsidered c ons tant . Fig-
uro 7 shows t ~e d i sch~ r go trianglo fo r such blower as 
dash- clo ttocl lin es . Such blouors havo in c onse'1:uonco con-
s t ant blade l eng th , whoras that i n tho constant - pressure 
typo dec r oases consider ab ly i n fl ow di r ec ti on ( f i g . 8 ). 
Owin g t o the ve r y small b l ado lon e th of the c ons t an t -
p r essuro b l owe r at t he r otor outlot , its hub i s usually 
much th i cke r than in a no r mo l b l ower , Di / Da to 0 . 9 . 
He~co t he circumfere~ti ~ l spend at that pOint is conpa r a -
tivel Jr hiGh . But , os .:1.lr eaclypoi nted out , the circunferen-
tial speed at t ho hub a t the rotor outlet dec i des the at -
tai nab l e Le livery head i n t he rotor . Honco , the ve ry 
thick hub of the constan t - pressure blower a l so i ncreases 
the de livery head ove r t ha t o f a no r cal b l owe r . 
On passing through th e b l ower , the ~e livered gas con-
tains a chang i ng he li x , i . e ., a r ota t ory not i on , wh i ch , 
b ecause of t he ce n trifuga l f o rc e , i nduces an outwa r d ly 
i ncreasin~ ~ressure . Fundamentally , the demand for con -
stan t p ressur e i s rest r icted to only one stream filament . 
On al l others , the p r essure mus t change at passi ng , in -
creasin g o r de cr eas i ng depend i ng on the assumptions i n the 
des i gn . Every blower hav i ng cons tan t p ressure i n the 
median streaD fi l ament has a t t he s o me time in the other 
part s of t he blades a s l i gh tly positive as we ll as n ega-
tive degr ee of r eaction . T lose facts nus t be t ake n in to 
consider a tion i n a detailed analysis . 
Ch~nges i n r o tor - blade l 6ngth produce differon ces in 
the circumfe r en ti a l speed , a t th e same t i ne as c n i s t hen 
no l onge r pure ly Qx i ~ l , but r a t her co~t a i ns a r adia l coo-
ponont . I n an accur ate analys i s , the blades mu st th en b e 
d iv ided by strc a~J lines i n pa rts of narro\·! width , as i s 
custona ry i n water-turbine des ign, however , wit h the added 
' cond i t ion o f cont i nuous c onp li o.nco with cqunt ion (7) . 
This is esp ocially conduc i ve to oxperioentation . And it 
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Loffo r cls , .~,3 L'l \h1 t c r t urbines , s:l:'.').t i 8.11y curvod b l o.dos o f 
k!:.oi:ir~. nct:locl of }Jr oscEt i.:.t i on. . But the oztt:ll1 t to ,·,h i Gh 
suc L -J l ::.des 0..1'0 fc,,,s iblo f ror:! t!1C OLl t of v ic\! o f co n -
tr ifngo.. l fo~c~ i s , of c our so , o..~otho r qu o s tio~ . All t~ORO 
diffi c ulti:::n ci i s<'..l)peo.. r V" ~1 0~1 tll C b l D,dos C i..' .. !l bo conpu to ct 
sufi'icio :l tly ,-,p:p r ox i n:1. t o1y \l it h disrc €:: o.r c..o(~ r o,eli ,'. l cxtcr.. -
s i or.. , ~s i s u suo..1l y the c 8. so . 
~1l10 f r cqT!.on tl :,' qu i t o L:"lporto.. ::: t d.isc rO l)~,l, cio G L'l r oto r 
blo..clo 10~ G t ~ ~t tho i n l o t ~~~ out l e t sides i nposo 0.. f ~ ir l y 
Gr c;:. t c:.:·: i e .. l dOiJt }: t , (fi g . 8 ). Tho r esult is ,.1. 1 0;.:: r-;o r 
.11 1('.. (1 0 1).:'G5:'..2::0 i'! :::ich ':!oulcl J ustify t :l0 o..rJj?lic:', ti o n of t1:0 
3 t r J ::',:: fi1 (',::: 0:"t t ~'l o ory f or tl::o c c, lc"ltl :,.t i on . =~ ovo rt ho l o' ss , 
tho l l Jwe~ o.. r o Go n o r :.lly o.~nlyzcd by o.. irf 0 il t hoa r y i f tost 
~ot8. on p r o filc s rcsc~bli~g t ~ c r o quirc~ bl8.do f ~ r D o.ro 
Ct v ;:~ i 1 ~-;. j ~. c • 
Of po.. . tieul a r i nte re st i n this connection is the UG C 
of offsct rot o r tlncles ob t ained from ~ g r o~ tly cur v od 
bl~~e ccnfor~Qbl o to f i cur os 9 and 10 b~ cuttir..g it u p in 
r ~d inl p l ~~aG ~nd o.r~an~ in G t h e sep~ _ ~te ~ i G ces o v o r ho 
r o t 0 r c j . r c \:.8 f 0 0 n c o . I t c.. f fer d ;; G 1 i [, ~ 'i; 1 Y c "' r v e ci bI n. O. C 
p r ofi l cfJ , o .:,ch of \ih ich defle ct :.> th::: fl ow ~ li tt l e . ':1 ~: 0 
i ndividu~l bl~te p ic ccs t~c~ccl v OG a r e a lw~yG i n c.. sound 
flo :! , "o \... C C~us o t ~'lC off se t 11 ';' 3 p l (', cod t'10!i1 out of tho bourld.-
~'. r ~- - l .:,,:ro r Z,)l:.C~ o f t~:0 ~; r o ~i i ne .:.) i oco . ]; 1c h of th ose 
bl ('..de pio os i 3 c~lc ~l~"o l c b~ 8.i rfoi 1 theory 30 th~ t b r oc..k -
(l..:IC',;/ ;J!.:0;:)'0;:lClnc, n r o SC1.::o1 ;y :- v o i clod . At t }-.8 S;\I?lO tin: e , tho 
l :--.c1_ i r.:; c r'..n GO 18.id out GO .l. t; ,t 0,:3 .:. ·.!!l')lo oql:'.a ti on ( 7 ) is 
a~jJ?-- o: ::i.mn.t o l ~' s"..t i s fio cl . C O:-:l:r 1 8 ~o sc,t i.3f~c 'Gion is not 
possi blo , baco.uao t h0 p r om i ~os of strpc, fil['..~ont ~nd ~ ir -
:to il '~h0o r:r D-rc not t to GC'.!:.O . Roto r s ':T it ~1 0ffso t blD-dos 
.::. ro s'l')\Tn 1:1 fi g uros 11 .:md. 12 . ~ h,) uT-por li r1 i t o f do liv-
e r y ~o['..d obto.. i nab l e in one sto..go lio ~ i~ tho critic c.. l 
spoecl . But V!~o t i.1e r t_l i s lio i t i s r O:.,cho('- soonor -bY t 10 
co·n st [-,ilt - p r ossu re bl o"'To r th0.l b y tho no r ::1;' .. l blou er , is 
poss i b le "out not cert c.. in . 
sc., r :," • 
C ODp~ r o..t iv o t osts aro nocos -
D:FFUS:ER 
Th e cl i:fusc r i s tho Dost vit;8.l [J L .. rt o· tho c cnst::m t -
p r oss1.'.r o blo\·!or , <-i1.d th o o:;.: ~ cio:'lc:· c f t h e \1>'0 1 0 blowor i s 
ch i0fl:- (io y o:: d c n t u j)on t!~C 1 0:::508 in it . It " I so f orms 
t ho li u i t fo r t he ~pp lic ~tion of tho negntivo deg r ees of 
r c~cti G 3 s i nce t h r oug~ the D t he £r~diollt t o bo c onv o r tod 
i ~ t~e diff~so r is i ~c r e~~od . E ow ov c r , i t ~s o f g r o~ t 
J 
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i rnpo r ta~ce th ~ t t he ef ficie nc i es of c a r efully des i gned 
d i ffuse r s are c ons i de~abl y n i g her than most eng i nee r s as -
sume . Ju(lgecl on t h0 b asis of a ll the datn gathe r ed f r om 
tests on Kaplnn turbi nes and constan t- pr~ssure blo we r s 
it may b o st a ted that t he d i ffuse r effic ien cy may c e rt a inly 
ex c eed 90 pe rc en t . Fo r mo re d ifficu lt i s tho control of 
t he suscep ti bi lit y o f tho .d iffuse r t o inl e t d isturb an c os . 
Di ffuse r des i gn shoul d pro c eed from the fo ll ow i ng 
vi ewpo i nts : Tho c r oss - s e ctional en l nr g~mon t sh ould no t 
b e t oo a brup t ; a small r esiduar y helix in th e gas l eavi ng 
the r otor or guide vanes r edu ce s the br eak - away t enden cy 
on the d iffuse r wn l l ; it i s use l ess t o tr y t o a chi o v e t he 
cro ss - sec ti ona l en largemen t t h r ough a po i nted h ub , who r e 
a l mos t always b r eak- away oc c ur ~ . The hub on the constan t -
pre ssur e b l oiJe r i s therefore LeS a rul e cy li nd_ric or s l i gh t -
ly tcp ered beh i nd t he ro to r nnd c ut off ~t tho diffuse r 
end (f i g . 3) . 
T~e d i ffuse r of th 0 c a n t nn t - press ur e b l owe r natur a l -
l y r equiros a g r oat str u tur a l l eng t h , and here i n li es a 
ser i ou s d r aw back o f t his blow0 r ~ It i mposes the s i ng l e -
stage typ e , whi ch i n t u r n is a profound limit at i on of it s 
r :'.il(';e of o.pp l ic .:->. t i on , s i nce h i gh - pressur e blove r s mus t 
have mo r e th an ODe stage . On t he ~ th e r hand , it h a s been 
f ound t ha t tho d if fuse r le l!.g th i n mcl.uy ca se s does n o t in-
t e rf e re , s ince pas G~gos for t_le de liv o r ed ga s must be 
j q i ned ~ny w~y (fi ~s , 1 3 a~d 1 4 ) . 
DES IGN 
One substn~ ti n l ud v nntnge of the cons tan t - p r essu re 
bl owe r li es i n it s cheap manufact u r e , sinco , r o t o r i n -
cluded , it c an be we l ded a l mos t who lly f r om sheo t me t a l . 
Th e r o t o r blnJos nre shaped by ji g nnd we l ded to t he 
we l ded meta l h ub . The s ane , o f c our so , holds for gu i de 
vnnes and di ff use r . The Sch i cht b l owe r produces c speci -
fi ed p r essure a t l owe r · circumfer en ti ~ l speed t han an y 
o t he r nxial b l owe r . It s dia me t er and weigh t can there -
for e b e k e pt sm a ll e r for a g ive n spee d , and t l e c ent r i f -
u ga l f o rce s t hemsel v es arc not excessive . I t i s not 
n e c ess~ry to have tho rotor s lot on th e circumference 
par ticularly small , be ause t :_e slo t l osses [1 re v e ry 1 0vl 
on a ccount of t he co nst:"l.n.t 1)re8s1).ro . The blo':le r drive 
may , if ne c essn r y , bo housed in t ho h u b . 
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Th o Uge of s h oot -mot~l blades i n pl u co of tho u s uo l 
faired rotor b l a des i nv ol ve s no p e r cept i ~e l OGS in effi -
cienc y for tho f oll owinG r C~S 0 n . The f l ow resi s ta~ cc of 
t h e s~c8t -m ct a l b l ade s of itsolf noed not be c reator t n an 
O ll L to f c.. ired blo.(105 . Tho ::Jl.ll'e roto r bl.:1 (lo l o s s in o..ny 
b l o~ o r is but a f r nct i on of t~o toto..l l oss , so t h o. t th i s 
s li Gh tl y t; I'c o. te1' los£; i e. ,:: ,lmo s t i mpo rcept2. b lo . The u s c 
of L'. irfoil soct i ons in th e ot_l(~ r b l o\1crs h oi e;ll t e ns the 
da n ce r of - re ok - c..wo..y i n the retnrde d flow . For tho s~~o 
r eL'.s on , t h o surfL'.co condition of t~o rotoI' blnd e a so ~ m ­
p ort nn t otherwise , is second~ry on t h e co ns tan t - p re ssure 
hloH01' . 
EZ23RIMEN TAL DATA 
S C' v o l' ~" l c ons tc, i.1 t - I2, ros s uro - lowo:::, do s i cx:. s c..1' e s h oun 
i n f i f,. I' 0 11 t 0 14 ; t ho y 0 x 0 ::1:;:: 1 i f ~- t ~ l 0 t ~r I) i c ::.1 c:. 0 c 1 L ... 0 
in r ~ dio..l h l a de do~ t ~ tow::. d t ~c r ot or ~ i s c hn r bo , t~o 
l o.. r ~ o diffusQ r , ~nd t ~ e very t h ic k h- b . ~ho b l o\1or i s 
p r ~ctic L'. l uhe r cvo r t ~o requ i=o Q d oliv e r y p re s sur e c o..~ be 
obt o.. inod in on e s tag e o t , of c cur se , v e ry hi ~h p ressure 
r ~'- ti o . Hi r;ho r tnDP01' ,:".tl.t- 0 or du., t on to ~l t i :1 t ho rlcliv-
01' 00. ~~ s dOC3 no t re s tri c t its ~sc . 
:ia t u.r ,:- ,l l y , t ho cl o--el o',-;:'J:l t o f tho bl o\lc r s p roccedod 
on L_o ~ ... ,s i s ') f :'1. b r uc.. t nu::oo r o f ~o.) t s . S:h c ·Jritor h i m-
s olf i n. ve s t :i. C~(1. tu d t ·T O c O::J.s t .... :1.t - :,.J r o 3 ' '-1' 0 blO itior;:; [', cc ol' l'.. i nG 
t o t ho S 90 ific n ti o::J.s f o r t~c nowe r o~d n c e pt n~ ce t es ts 
on c ODp r os ~ o rs ( Gornnn S t o~an rd Spe c ifi ~ ti o~s 19 4 5) ; one 
i n to nc~ o d. f o r n !:1 i n o , the 0 t he r fo r .~ l!. e ::hnus ti nc:; p l o.n t 
(fi ~s . 14 , 15 , no d 16) . I ~ t he i ~duc e d d r L'. u Gh t b l ower 
it wo s i npoGs ibl e to rec or d tho p r eSSULO bo f or e o.nd ~o ­
hin d t ~o b l ow or di r oct l y on t o t~c bl owe r i~ t cl f . The 
flue G~s e s nrc deflocted '~ . t 'o r e ct o.:"l[;ul :.'. r c l bo Hs , C 0 11 -
t ..... Lli ~l~, o.c flJct or s ( fi f: . 14 ) . T:c. o l)I' C'Gsul'e l oss D.t thes e 
p oi ::J.ts c oul ~ n o t bo Donsu ~ e sopnr o.. t cl y , hence t h e r ecord -
od v a l uos of p r ess ur e c i f :er c~c~ , p r o~su~ c f a ct c r , a~d 
of fici e . l c~- ( ~! l o ttod in fL 'ur c 16; e r e 10 \'To 1' t l: a~ in 1:' e -
(.'.lit;)C , ':',Qou :!.ti ng :po r h ::::ps t o s ov oro.l p orco ·l t . 
The ros1:.1t s i n, _i ec. t o t ht, t of f ici on ci cs i n ex c o'''' of 
80 ·pa r co::J. t c .:-~ b o r o ~ ch o d wit h t to c ous to.:t - p r essure 
bl ou e r. . Suc h v .,lue8 e r e 0'1Uo. l 1y o b t :-, i n,?.-::' lo \"lith t he be st 
l' l o1de_ s . f o t :,e r ty :p·c • • But t. e p r eGSU1' O of c on s idor[1.bly 
more th a n 0 . 8 r eo.ch od with t he c on st an t - p r es sure bl owe r 
is not li ~ ely to have been e qua l e d so f a r . On top of 
t hat , it should be re mewb e red t ha t i n bo t 1:l b l o,>Jer s t~1.e 
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gu i de v anes are fitt ed aft , whe r eat the p re ssure rati o 
in i tself is a li t tl e l ower than wh en t he g u i de vanes 
a r e fitted b efore t he r oto r . . I t i s certain t ha t p r es -
sur o r a tios of mo r e t han ~. are obtCl.inable by optimum effi -
ci ency . :I.
'
he inv ent or h i mse lf r en.ched 2. vCl.lue \jJ = 1 . 4 , 
whereby , to b e s ur e , th o e ffici ency dropped to a r ound 
60 l)e r cell t . 
Ot he r e~p e r iDont s of the inv en tor deal t wit h th e 
effect of the speed and p r essu r e vCl. ri ~tion in t he roto r 
on t he off i ciency . I f the rotor i s s o computed tha t the 
sect io n at i nle t nnd outle t com p l ies with the constant -
p r essu r e co nd ition ( oquation (7)) , \"he r e R = 0 , \·, h il e 
t he sect i ols with in the r o t o r d o not c omp l y with it , the 
efficiency decl ines i mmed i ately . Th i s i s assoc iat e d wi th 
th e f~ct t hCl. t th on the dolCl.y at i solated poi n ts in t he 
r otor passages is suc h as to i nduced break- away of fl ow . 
The e ff e ct of bl ad e offse t on the eff i ciency was a l so 
an~lyz ed . This effe ct is g r en t e r than a t fir st ass um ed 
and may cause matorial diffe r enc es in e fficiency and in 
t ~ e cha r ~c t o ri s tic curve s . 
It i s diff icult to make any genera l statemen t a bout 
t he no i se i n constant - pressur e blower s , because def i n i te 
c onc lus i o n s Dust be b ased on a c omparison with a blowe r 
of norcal desi g n u nde r i dc~t ic a l i nstal l a tion and op e r a t -
i ng co ::'.d. iti ons . At any r n.te , it Day be stated on the 
b asis o f Darry past expe ri ences t hat t he constant - pressur e 
blower , is l ess no i sy th an the usua l axia l b l owe r , a f ac t 
'-', h i chi s nOD 0 rot h an e x p e c t 0 d vI h e D. b e [',1' i n g in 0 i n d it s 
much l owor circumferential speed than otho r ax i a l blowers 
o f equa l de live r y head . 
APPLICATION OF CONSTA NT PRESSURE I N PUMP DESIGN 
I n ~ri nc i p l e , the COlstD.~ t- pre ssuro 8ethod is as ap-
plic a ble to th e del iv e ry of li quids as of gases . I n th i s 
Danner , it is possible to ob t a i n pa rtic u larly hi g h l i f t s 
wi th ax i a l pumps . But so fa r no expe rime n t s have been 
Dade i n this d i rection . The r eas on f o r this was , first , 
t ha t the Tan go of the b l ower , b ocnuso o f it s g r eat cir -
cunfo r on ce, r equi r ed a ll en ergy f orce , and se c ond ly , be -
cause t horo is ap p a r ently no g r ant demand f o r ax i a l pumps 
o f h i gh li f t . I n any case , the const~nt p re ss ure p r oces s 
p r on is os he r e also c o nsidor a b l e increase i n de si gn pos si -
'b ilit ies . 
~ 
I . 
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I n oxp1 rinen ts wit h c ons t an t - p r essur e ax i a l punps 
t he cav it a ti on hazard is pa r ano unt , s i nco tho constant -
p r essu r e bInding cr ea te s th e en tir e de li ve r y head in tho 
r oto r as spoed ene r gy , and he~ce parti culnrl y h i gh spoods 
in t he r oto r with out ri se in hyd r a ulic p r essu r e . Alt hough 
t h i s docs no t ne c essarily en t a il c a vit at i on , gene r a l ex -
pe ri ence t oac hos th a t c av it ation haza r d is i nninent . Tho 
r eason fo r this i s t ha t spoed i nc rease s occur i n every 
flow if the fl ow directi on i s chan ged or if the flo w is 
around a body (r otor b lades ) . This in cre a se of speed is 
alw ays p r opo rtion a l to t he mean speed . Hence the r es ult -
i ng l ow p r essur es a re p ro po rti o n a l to th e square of tho 
hi gh mean speod , hence they themselves mu s t be v e r y h i gh . 
F o r t ha t r eason t he suction cepaci t y of a constan t- p r essur e 
pump will p r obab l y no t be as h i gh as t hnt of a p u mp of 
c onvent i onal design . Expe ri me nts in this d ir ect i on should 
produce SODO very interest i n g r esul t s . 
Transla ti on by J . Van i er , 
National Adviso r y ConDittee 
f or Aerona utics . 
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Figur e 1.- Hi gh-pressur e 
r adi a l bl ower . 
Gui de vanes, 
Rotor _/ 
Figure 3 . - ~~ial tlower 
wi th two guide 
vanes . 
3 
Figur e ~ .- Speed triangle i n 
bl ade passb.ge . 
Figs . 1, 2 ,3 ,1 , 5 , 6 
Figure 2 . - High-pressure 
axi a l l1lower. 
Cw --'> 
Figure 4 . - Polar diagrarr. . 
a = normal fl ow 
b = r e tardej flow 
Figur e 6 .- Constant-pressure 
blower with pre-
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Figure 7 . - Constant pressure 
bl ower with adj oin-
ing guide vanes . 
Figur e 8 . - Constant p r essur e 
b l ovler. 
t = bl ade Vliri th 
Figur e 9 . - Rotor wi th singl e 
row blade s . 
Fig r e 10.- Roto r with offset 
bl ade s . 
Pr essure fi gure 
I rom w-
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Del iv e r~ m3 /s Delivery, m~/s 
Figures 15 ,lh . - Operati on charact~ristic curves of two constant-press-
ure b l owe r s with a1jo i ning ~lide vanes . 
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Figure 11.- Two-row rotor 
of a constant-
pr essure blower. 
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Figure 14.- Induced draught constant-
pressure blower. 
Figure 13.- Constant-pressure blower for steam boiler (fuel ga s 70 m Is , 
delivery head 120 rom , r.p.m. 585, power input 106 kW). 
